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MEDFOKD JJIAJL TRIBUNE 0. & C. LAND GRANT SETTLED INDIAN PRINCESS TO TELL PRESIDENT PEOPLE MISTREATED

AN INOKI'IiNHKNT NIIWHPAi'ICtt.
ruiu.iHnr:i kvjqky afthunoon

KXCEiT HtTNKAY IY T1IK
.MKIJIUUP I'ICJNTINO CO.

Office Mall Tribune Hulldlnir.
North Fir trert, 74.

The pemocrnllp TlmiB, the Mrtfnril
Mall, Tha Me.lfor.1 Tribune, The ffciiith
crn OrcRonlan, The Aalilamt Tribune.

(1KOROK IMJtNAmT Brtltor.

HUDSCniPTION RATH SI
year, by tnalv . ...IS 048ne month, by mnll .. .66

I'er month, dellwrHJ by carrier In
Med fori). Phueiil, Jacksonville.
an Central Point 10

Saturday only, by matl. r year ... t H'J

Wwhly, per year .... l.M
Official PiMr of the City of Medfnrd.

Official Paper of Jacknon County.
Bntered aa accoml-clm- a matter at

Med ford, Oregon, under the act of March
J, IS??.

Hwnrn flrculntlun for 191S tilt.
Pull !( Hire Associated l'reaa dla

patch .
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EM-TE- ES

Joio lA'ttoift Tluit Neior Worn
Written

(No. 1 Kroiu Him to llt--r )

51 V l)lARKftT.
I am wlllliiK to coninea tlutl you

are no bounty. although yon work
t'onwloiilloiialy to ilUKtilae tlila tact.
To n ortnlii extent you aiu-reet- but
you Mliiniltl give mora atudy to tlio
atilijoet. I.nat ulglit. Tor example,
your ilroa waa exceedingly iinlufoni-lug- .

It neceiitimloil your natural
jxirlnr to h illaugrueable extent. You
xlieulil try fit tltiK near a rone-almd--

Innij). The liml girl I proponed
to nl way pulled thai trick Htitl It
worked tor omo uiontlia. Of court1,
filiu wua really prolty, am) ovnn In
hor (muu thi loae-tlnto- d Unlit added
16 por ceut.

ll'leaae try It, dear, bwatiae I really
want to loMru to love you for I hnto
U think of your Htor, old father
living through hut old age with all
lila msnty and no aou-ln-ln- to help
hint UNMMt H. With nil my love.

JOHN.

ItiialiiNK Helen- - I'lminiiv
allaa II ill, who la a plan let of note.

gave aeveral eelectlnna with great
uklll. The remainder of tb evening
wu enjoyably epetit with mtda and
Unetng. The Aabury l'ark (N V.)
I'rtaa. .

. MmIiI AiiIiiihN
Itaymond Jtrbuaon'a team ran away

whll be waa at the mill. N bridle
and aet of llnna were needed. We
think the boraea got Beared at a pile
of MMdreaaed lumbar. The Wlnlhrep
(Ark.) Herald.

lleixMki of IVetco
The hmm who glvea up hie urn I lo

u homely woman In a atreel ear.
The man who haa nerve enough

to re'uee tv lend lila law a mower
to a neighbor with the inruulr bur-

rowing habit.
The man ho walka out of a tneet-In- g

In the middle of a loug w lulled
aiHterh, I hereby reminding the orator
thai there are only 31 honra In a
day.

II; llm Poimil.
Mra. tUII Duuu Utught a pup a

few moHtha ago under the tmprtaloit
that he waa lnt Imk a lap dog It
U how ae high aa her kllt-he- la bit-an-

Hill growing, mil aald the folio I
thai aula hla wife that pup KOt

lAik I Couiler.
e

StHi(ttl Vioiit
Anyone or any town that hi'tsrinlKM

n few doilara worth uf eatablea (o
an old lady k yeara old. who haa
been a good iotlal UUeu lu the loan-Hht- n

of Noble, a widow all hoi llf,
kurei) baa the loe of bumaullt lit
rold atorago --I'oi of thv Uuir Oak
i hid ) Acoru

nEOEIVINR FISH AT
BUTTE CREEK HATCHERY

8upt .1. W lleirlaw uf the lluitu
Kalia tleh halrbeo, eaut down Sat-
urday Ui aueud Sunday wlUi bin fam-
ily. Me reporti aplendid progreaa on
the work ieepit lh diajireu!ii
weather of the pat row wei-- The
dun aud dittaee were onplwd
Mm time ago aud arn au uiun-te-

of water. Tbev are buildina
U pouuda In the Ulnfr creek IkhI

that uovor about an acre ami win

th bold Itui.OOu email flU Two
ponda have been tompletcd urnl Mr.
Uerrian will mt'iw hU Ur bli-nie-

of to 000 fi.flluaa (rem the
Klk treek hatiben Minidd. lliul Mill
be fed until fall iul iflial wnen i

CUhy Hiim1.i lr? t'U
II I..I (ioll( nty lm

OIM'XJON'S dclcnlitiii tit Washington desorvps riu'dil
fiht made ( "ciirc the sl.ulc i(s share of

llic proceeds of the sale of liie 0. & railroad land ftranl,
especially Sennloi's Cluuiiherlain and Lane and Represen-
tatives Siiniott and .McArthnr. Conftres.sinan Ilawlcy de-

layed action while the others were busy, but tit 11 io elov-ent- h

hour tardy assistanee.
The delegation was hanipei'ed by the failure of the ftov-erii- or

of Orefton to support their efforts, by the midnight
resolution of the legislature favoring the railroad company
and by the failure of the stale conference called by the gov
ernor to take anv action.

Oregon was entitled to the 00 per cent of the proceeds
demanded by the Chamberlain bill, but the opposition of
certain interests rendered it impossible to secure it. The
supreme court held that the disposition of the grant must
be made by congress by .June J), when, if congress failed to
tict, the railroad might applv for a modification of the de
gree. As the national conventions absorb the attention of
congress this week, speedy action was necessitated, and
Senator Chamberlain, as a conferee, secured the best terms
possible.

ruder the provisions of the bill sis agreed upon, .10 per
cent of the proceeds from the sale of timber goes to Ore-
gon, 10 per ecu! to the national reclamation fund and 10

percent to the federal treasury for cost of administration.
Of Oregon's DO per cent, 27) jier cent goes to the school
fund and 2") percent to the land grant counties, to be ex-

pended by the county courts for roads, schools or port dis-

tricts within such counties. One million five hundred
thousand dollars js advanced from the national treasury to
refund unpaid (axes to Oregon counties, which totals about
.$250,000 in Jackson county.

The land is classified as limber, agricultural and power
sites, agricultural being land containing less than UOO.OOO

feel of limber on forty acres, or less than 1,200,000 feet to
a quarter section. ,

Agricultural hind is to be opened to entry at an early
date under regulation of the laud office.

Timber is to be offered for sale iu convenient tracts to
highest bidder for cash, bids to be received for smallest
subdivisions. The railroad company is to receive $2.50 an
acre for laud unsold, with deduct ion of such amounts as the
court, in accounting suit, declares should be subtracted,

Lands comprising citv watersheds are withdrawn foi
(wo years, pending further legislation. No land goes into
forest reserves and there is no recognition of applicants to
purchase. Actual settlers on land December J, 1!)KI, are
allowed prelerciice rights,

I5v the terms of the bill counties will receive their de
liiiqiicut taxes, a large sum be provided in the future for
road miildmg, I lie laud opened to settlement, development
anil taxation, and the blight of a vast tract of undeveloped
hind removed from a large portion of Oregon.

HUGHES AND THE OREGONIAN

IT will be with considerable surprise that the people of
Oregon learn that the I'orthunl Oregouian is respon

sible Tor the heavy vote polled by Justice Hughes iu the
Oregon primaries. Such, however, is the contention of tbe
Oregon Voter, in the following:

The overwhelming vote fur lluahea for prealdenl waa a great tribute
to The OreKoiiiaii, which for neurh a year haa been foalerlng the llughea
aentlmenl. Ktlllor IMper doaervea to be regardod aa an original llughea
man. The editorial and die puhlliity he haa given to Mr. Juatke
llughea placed htm before' the people of Oregou lu auch a light that the
votera appropriated him aa tbvir own candidate and rwordod a preference
that may make a prealdont.

If the rank and file of the republican party had thought
for a minute that .lust ice Hughes was the favorite candi-
date of the Oregouian, and reflected the sinister reaction
ary program of that tory .journal, they would have justly
viewed him with suspicion and treated him as they treated
the Oregonian's favorite candidates, Judge Littlefieltl for
congress and C. It. Moores fur secretary of state.

Justice Hughes' vote was due to the popular supjyoHi-lioi- j
that he was the most available compromise candidate

ami would prove a winner, lie was not championed espe-
cially b the Oregouian, which feared to express a prefer-
ence, lest sonic other candidate be selected.

A large portion of the Oregonian's editorial space is
taken up with championing the power trust and its raid
UMin the iiiitunil resources of the nation. It evidently
HUijroscd that Justice Hughes bail taken no stand upon
this issue and would favor the private grab of the H'opJe's
pro)Hart. Hut .Mr. Hughes is on record as opposing the
Oregonian's pitigiant of loot. In his message as governor
to the New York legislature iu I JKT, (toveriior Hughes:
said:

It In wi'll to (oimldi-- r the Ki'iit wilue of the undeveloped uuiii
power. They alioul.i be picaeived and held for the benefit of all llu pio
pie, uud ahoiild not b aurteudered to piltaie lutereata.

Simply iMvuiiht' Hughe wears whiskers, doesn't make
him a second YVitliyt-oiuhc- . willing to use his official po.M
Hon to proiute private grabs of public properly as ado-eute- d

by the Ot'egoiiiuu.

Some 2.".tXK) or :tt),(XX) people paruiletl for preparedness
tit Portland Saturday evening. J low much the really le-lie- e

in iiiilitarv prcpjiretliiess is shown by the' fact tluit a
mttutir u iiiious itiuipaign and a thousand is'isonal let-tei- v

bac rcsulied iu securing se en recruits at Portland
for the n.ii iMi.il iiuiid.

LOSES APPENDIX
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UNDERTAKER
ldy AMieMNt

K S. IIAKTI.KTT
eitoiiea M. It ami 17-J- S O

ViMomiiliile Ileal m siluv
4uibulaur arlta ()ra(

Itutli (iilTfn of Ifwlnnil, whone
Indian name la .Nit. oomeo, aayh ahe
will pioteat to I'rmldenl Wllaon
RgHluat what aliH rulla iiilitrcutmenl
of Iut people on Indian roaervatlona
Mlaa Orlff'a father Io .loeeph' Orlffa

fitsultt

1
el

UmukIiUt rwently vlalted llit'lr peo-

ple in tht--

"The eon try 'a agenta won't Ift
the Indluit aell own product
off Uie rowei'vallon," aay .Mla

Orlffa. "They ayatetu of let- -

or "Chluf 'i'ahan." KloWa blood j ting oilier people In to buy It at any
flown In her valnn. lie and lilalprlce they may name"
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Discaits
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Stead', evenly dis-

tributed heat, un-
der perfect control
makes a good oil
stove wonderful
for baking.

teW PftREECIJOfl
OIL 020K&TOVE

L &, 1

A
fCood oil

stove just
like cook inn with

city gnt. If you
haven't a New Per

fection you've mtased
comfort for years. Hakes,

brotla, ronata, toaata. More efficient
lhan v.'ur woojvr com t,.iiDj o IrMiloep
raia. Cuts out thrcniil-lto- ititil a.oJ bin druUatry.

Kmtf Jour kitchen cool The loiia bin.- - chlmnf pirvent
mekaerMlnr In I 1. 1ml 4 burner li. Kim.ininl. AIM

CabinaljaoUtl. wllifn. l.ColiiniOvi'i a A.kyourdctlsrtedair
STANDARD OK. COMPANY

J

is

Ul l.ralt)

GARNETT COREY HAt)WARE CO.
MEDFORD FURNITURE & HDW. CO.

Notice of Taxpayers' Meeting

Notice i.x helel L,nl lli.il l!ie t;tp.i cl u' .l;i.kuii
count . Oregon. Mll llie 1 .11 the Medfol-t- l I'llhllc LllilillX
neM Saturtlay, tJune loth. HUH, at the hour of 2 o'clock
p. in., tor the iui'osc of seleeriug caiulklates tt run on the
recall ticket fur otic County Indue and two Count) Com-niissioiie- r..

Kvery ttt.vp.ner is. rcpieted to h pivheut.
The opiuiou of niajorily of peioi! present at thi

meeting will be considered a advisory in the matter of
such selection. This meeting i called upnu auihirit of
a Uniy of t;uttyers that met in Metlford, Oregon, ui the
:kl day of June, liMti, at vhieU time the undersigned com-
mittee wiih appointed.

Dal'd tuis June :itl. I!M(.
Signed:

IKSSK HOl'CK
W. HUKWUHY o
11KNTON HOWKHti
T. II. Bl'IfWOWH
OKOlUSi: HILTON
.i.v. Trv
iv Mi l MI

One quality stands out pre-eminen- tly

in good, satisfying cigar.

That quality is mellowness.

Mellowness means agreeable
smoke. It means cigar which is not
harsh cigar which is pleasant.

It means good quality of tobacco
in the first place, and properly cured
tobacco in the second place.

It means you smoke two or
three mollow cigars and fully enjoy
each one.

Since mellowness is such a vital
factor in your enjoyment of cigar

What do the makers of the
OWL do to protect its mellowness

Answer: The makers of the OWL
maintain million dollar reserve
supply of mellowing tobacco at all
times. Every leaf is thoroughly cured
and mellowed before they use it. Thus
they make sure that your OWL will
surely mellow when you buy it

MliAlX?iir
The Million
Dollar Cigar

M. A. GUNST CO.
INCORPORATED

I in' ui a iin'
lu I'otibtinl Hum.

Yes! There will be
at die

fo r you

Portland Rose Festival
JUNE 7, 8, 9, 1916

Tlte4UO. .linn IHIi.
t'rownln- - uf Itosr KitK.i tjiui-- n lit S i in.

WihIwvmIw), June Ttli.
tiranil eamiuit uf lioul iliilUren nl ' i". u m
Valional iii!lcaluu Col'imiilu Hlui 1iikIim.iv '.' i i.'riitll(lH, .)HHe Sl
Annual I'.iuiunt at .' i. in.

I'ritho, iliiite 1Mb ,

Mllltun. riiitt'i-iia- l ami civic imcianl a. in.
('bln.r HkIk Sbu ami HaraUe 'J::) - t

C'oatiiini- - I'utatlf. Mardl tlraa feature eteuiiiK,
Mllll.V (lllltl' UM'HtltHHl lMIe.

LOW IHIl'Ml TIIII r.uu:s
will be aalf from nil Soiitbtrn I'.uli'lc
KuHt'liuiu and north. June lib io nili iiulunive, re-
turn limit .Inn.- l.'tli. Knmi all t.ltlon auntn
ItoaeburK to oreiion ami Kluiu.ith l'ull inaukta, June.
1th to sth liu'liulf. Heturu limit .lun.. 1:1a.

For further Informatluii atk lut-.t- l Ktul or wnti-- i

.lulm .l Sunt, tietu-ra- l li.,t hm r Annt
Horil.unl, OitKii

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
l.Vl'KKL'ltll.W Al'TOOAU CO.

Tl.MK CAISH.
Laare MeJfora lor AsL'.and, Talent

and Phoenix dally, except Sunday, at
S.00 a. m.. 1:00, !:itl), 4:U0 and 6:15
7. m. Also Saturday t 11:15 p.
ra. 8unjjya leair at S:00 and 10:30
s. di. and 1:00. S:00, 5:30 a ad i:30
p. Lrave Anhiaad (or Vledford
dally, except 8unday. at 9:00 a. m..

'

1.00, 2 '00, I 00 and 6.15 p. Also
Saturday nlgnu at 8.S0 and

S:30. Sunday
a. m. and 1:00
p.
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HOUSES. BARNS, GARAGES,
MACHINERY.
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WESTON'S
amera hop

208 East Main Street,
Medford

The Only Exclusiva
le.Te.uhundai Commercial Photowanhcr9
4:0. 10:11 SoUthBl Oregoil

fedford Movers
inF

ETC.

- j Negatives Made auy time or
place by appoiutmeut.

Phone M7-- J

We '11 do the rest
CI2 S Newtown, 737 W Nth St l E. D. WESTON, Prop.
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